
Dear Student,

Before starting the admission process, please make sure that you possess the following:

1. A valid e-maid id of the applicant (Please use only the applicant’s email id)

2. A valid mobile number of the applicant

3. Passport photo with white background (Not more than 1 MB in size)

For Indian applicants, Aadhar number is mandatory

Contact information should be of the applicant's only.

4. Online payment mode to pay application fee:

Rs 800 (eight hundred only) for UG courses Rs 1000 

(thousand only) for PG courses+Rs 200 (two

hundred only) for courses with entrance test

(additional bank charges may be applicable)

Entrance tests will be conducted on campus for all Indian nationals. All foreign applicants will 
not have entrance tests but will be screened separately.

Foreign nationals needing any help/information may contact: <officeinternationalaffairs@sju.edu.in>

SJU Admissions 2024

mailto:officeinternationalaffairs@sju.edu.in


On the university website, https://sju.edu.in click “Admissions 2024” and select 

your course.
Click “Register” and proceed with the details

1. Registration



Moving your cursor to the magnifying glass on the left opens the home page. Please note that there are 
seven stages to fill

out the applications as shown on the left panel

Home page

2. Login



Please fill in the remaining details

3. Fill out the application form

XYZ



Please read through programme details before you apply. Please note that the batch timing once 

chosen, can not be altered

3. Fill out the application form



Please read through Letter of Undertaking before you apply.

3. Fill out the application form



Please click on make payment to proceed

3. Fill out the application form



Please select your course and the timing of the batch.

Please note that the batch timing once chosen, can not be altered.

3. Fill out the application form

Please proceed to payment.

Please note: Programmes with entrance test have additional fee of Rs 200/

Note that the application fee and entrance test fee is not refundable under any circumstances.



Choose your payment Gateway. For faster processing, use 

RAZORPAY

4. Make payment

1000

1000



Once your payment is successful, you will get the message as follows:

4. Make payment



After completing the payment, 
kindly scroll down to the end of 
the page 
Click on the “Proceed” button 
to move forward to the next 
sections of the application

4. Make payment



Please fill out the required details. If you miss mandatory fields, you will receive a message like 

this.

3. Fill out the application form



To upload certificates, use “ certificates” and drag your pdf/jpg.Home page

Upload certificates



To get your application in pdf form, go the homepage and click the dot. In “My applications” you 
can click “print” to generate the pdf

Print pdf

Home page

Print or generate pdf



To apply for another programme, go the homepage and click on My Applications. In “Apply More” you can apply 
for another course.

Home page

Apply for another course



The Intimation Log shows the emails and SMS sent to student by the University. Please check them regularly.

Intimation Log



The Intimation Log shows the emails and SMS sent to student by the University. Please check them regularly.

Intimation Log



For admission queries contact:

+91 94808 11912

admission@sju.edu.in

Contact details:Need help?

Foreign nationals needing any help/information may contact: <officeinternationalaffairs@sju.edu.in>
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